
mercy is facing him.

Book 3, Number 0948:

Narrated Umm Qays bint Mihsan: Hilal ibn Yasaf said: I came to

ar−Raqqah (a place in Syria). One of my companions said to me:

Do you want to see any of the Companions of the Prophet

(peace_be_upon_him)? I said: A good opportunity. So we went to

Wabisah. I said to my friend: Let us first see his mode of

living. He had a cap with two ears stuck (to his head), and

wearing a brown silken robe. He was resting on a staff during

prayer. We asked him (about resting on the staff) after

salutation; He said: Umm Qays daughter of Mihsan said to me

that when the Apostle of Allah (peace_be_upon_him) became aged

and the flesh grew increasingly on him, he took a prop at his

place of prayer and rested on it.

Book 3, Number 0957:

Narrated Wa'il ibn Hujr: I said that I should look at the

prayer of the Apostle of Allah (peace_be_upon_him) how he

prays. The Apostle of Allah (peace_be_upon_him) stood up and

faced the qiblah (i.e. the direction of Ka'bah) and uttered

the takbir (Allah is most great); then he raised his hands

till he brought them in front of his ears; then he caught hold

of his left hand with his right hand (i.e. folded his hands).

When he was about to bow, he raised them (his hands) in a like

manner. Then he sat, stretched out his left foot (to sit on

it), placed his left hand on his left thigh, and kept away the

tip of his right elbow from his right thigh, joined two

fingers, formed a ring, to do so. And the narrator Bishr made

a ring with the thumb and the middle finger.

Book 3, Number 0964:

Narrated Abdullah ibn Mas'ud: We did not know what we should

say when we sat during prayer. The Apostle of Allah

(peace_be_upon_him) was taught (by Allah). He then narrated

the tradition to the same effect. Sharik reported from Jami',

from AbuWa'il on the authority of Abdullah ibn Mas'ud

something similar. He said: He used to teach us also some



other words, but he did not teach them as he taught us the

tashahhud: O Allah, join our hearts, mend our social

relationship, guide us to the path of peace, bring us from

darkness to light, save us from obscenities, outward or

inward, and bless our ears, our eyes, our hearts, our wives,

our children, and relent toward us; Thou art the Relenting,

the Merciful. And make us grateful for Thy blessing and make

us praise it while accepting it and give it to us in full.

Book 3, Number 0965:

Narrated Abdullah ibn Mas'ud: Alqamah said that Abdullah ibn

Mas'ud caught hold of his hand saying that the Apostle of

Allah (peace_be_upon_him) caught hold of his (Ibn Mas'ud's)

hand and taught him the tashahhud during prayer. He then

narrated the (well known ) tradition (of tashahhud). This

version adds: When you say this or finish this, then you have

completed your prayer. If you want to stand up, then stand,

and if you want to remain sitting, then remain sitting.

Book 3, Number 0967:

Narrated AbuMusa al−Ash'ari: Hittan ibn Abdullah ar−Ruqashi

said: AbuMusa al−Ash'ari led us in prayer. When he sat at the

end of his prayer, one of the people said: Prayer has been

established by virtue and purity. When AbuMusa returned (from

his prayer or finished his prayer), he gave his attention to

the people, and said: Which of you is the speaker of such and

such words? The people remained silent. Which of you is the

speaker of such and such words? The people remained silent. He

said: You might have said them, Hittan. He replied: I did not

say them. I was afraid you might punish me. One of the people

said: I said them and I did not intend by them (anything)

except good. AbuMusa said: Do you not know how you utter

(them) in your prayer? The Apostle of Allah

(peace_be_upon_him) addressed us, and taught us and explained

to us our way of doing and taught us our prayer. He said: When

you pray a (congregational) prayer, straighten your rows, then

one of you should lead you in prayer. When he says the takbir

(Allah is Most Great), say the takbir, and when he recites


